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FOR THE
CONVENTI wl

Music Hal Sccur For State
DcrflocraConvention

Fund Have Been Secured to Cdvcrj
All Expenses

John V Vreeland the member of the
Democratic State Executlvo Commltteo
who was given full power recently at
Lexington to make all the arrangements
for the Democratic Stato Convention to
to bo held in Louisville Juno 21 reports
that he has executed tho order

On account of its superior seating ca¬

pacity Mr Vreeland tried to get the
Auditorium for the convention but
found that it had already been ongaged
by tha Hummer Opera Company

Tho place rented for thy occasion is
Music Hall which including the balcony
and stage will sat abont 2500 people

t One advantage in Music Hal is Its close
proximity to the hotels and depots The
badges and tick -- la havo been printed
the music engaged and all other inci
dental arrafgdinonts made which are
required by a largo political convention
M Vreeland aloo reports that ho has
about secured the funds to cover all
expenses

He Fooled the Surgeons
All doctors told Kenlck Hamilton of

West Jefferson 0 after suffering 18

months from It ctal Fistula ho would
dlo unless a costly operation was per ¬

formed but he cured himself with fivo

boxes Bucklena Arnica Salve the surest
File cure on 13 irth and the best Salve in
the world 25 cents a box Sold 1 y
Short flaynep Druggist

A Sad Affair
The following from the Midisonvillo

Mail will interest Cloverpoit ppopl
who bympathie itb the young lady
mentioned

Mr Sam Haln a well known young
man of thiB city died Tuesday morning
of congestion of the brain agad 21 years
The remains were intrr d at Grapevine
Cemetery and were followed to their
last resting place by a number of sorrow-
ing

¬

friendu and relatives The death of
this young man is a peculiarly sad one
as he was to have been married within
this month to MIbs Stella McOavock of
Gloverport The young lady came over
to attend the funeral of her betrothed
and Was almost heart broken by tha
s9d event -

Whooping Cough

I bad a little boy who was nearly1

dead from an attact of whooping cough
My neighbors recommended Chamber--

lains Cough Remedy I did not think
that any medicine would htlp him but
after giving him a few doses of that rem-

edyI
¬

notiqed aniimprevement and one
bottle cured him entirely It is the best
cough medicine I ever had in the house

JT M66rjs South Burgottstown Pa
For sale by A It Fisher Cloverport
It A Shellman StephenBport

I Trunin u iuu
Rouben NlMitler of the city rd-

insbirg first magisterial district county
of Breckenrjdge State of Kentucky
United States of America will have an
Ohio connty man as an opponent in his
struggle for the Republican nomination
for the office of State Attorney General
Hon M L Heavrln of Hartford Ohio
County has gone gunning for the nom-

ination
¬

and Reuben will have to hustle

Queer Petrefactlon
The Zallers Bros who have been

working a quarry between this city and
Hawesvillo while blasting rock recently
split a piece of sandstone which con ¬

tained a perfect petrefactlon of the trunk
and two limbs of a forest tree The
curiosity now adorns the yard of Charles
Gerber at Cannelton

Only the First Step
is Difficult

Tfie first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Natures
house from Winters accumu--
laiions Hoods Sarsaparilla
does this work easily It is
Americas Greatest Spring
Medicine Itpurifies the blood
as miltons of people say

It makes the weak strong as nervoua
men and womon gladly testify It
cures all blood diseases as thousands
of cured voluntarily write It is just tho
medicine for you as yoa will gladly say
after yoa have given it a fair trial

Bad Bloo- d- Although past 70 years of
ago I am thoroughly well It was thre
bottles ot Hoods Barsaparllla that made
me so after spending oyer 00 In medical
attendanco My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle Mas Louisa Masox Court
Street Lowell Mass

Runnfrlff Sore- s- After worrying four
months I gave my children Hoods Sarsa- -
paruia ana it cured them of running sores
poods Flits cured mo of dyspepsiA andconstipation Mas Kit k rifnun si
Governor 8t Annapolis Md

- f

Consumptive Cough -- Five years
ago I had a consumptive cough which re

iead me to a skeleton Was advised to
take Hoods Sarsaparllla which I did and
Hcorered normal health I have been well
ye since Matud parogcwATKB Corrrl sad Chestnut Bts JsHmonvMt Ind
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V SENSATIONAL FIND

Body of an Infant Found Under a
Bccgum

Fellvillo has a sensation that may bring
about an investigation bv the Hancock
grand jury Some boys saw a beeguru In
an unusual place on the Widow Corleys
farm near that place They went to it
and moved it and underneath found
what looked like a poet hole An ex ¬

amination confirmed tho idea and they
soon dug out the body of a baby An
inquest was hold and the officers are
looking into the cao

DoutTolncrO Spit mill Smoko Your 11 Te Ataj
To quit tobacco cnslly and forever Iftrrair

notle rullof life norvo and vigor tako No To
Be the wonder vTorlter that inahcs vtcalcmcn
string All druggists WM or 1 1 Cure guaran
teed Booklet and sumfde free Address
Sterling Remedy Co Cblcaco or New York

RAVISHERS
INDICTED

Men Charged With a Heinous
Crime in Ohio County

Four Men to Stind Trial For Their
Bestiality

In the Ohio county circuit court now
in session at Hartford the indictment
against Joe Pierce Sam Bennett John
Campbell Will Kelly Will Engler
Delmer Austin James Penman Tom
Watkins Jack Andrews John Shaver
Wm Fisher Geo W Anderson and Eb
Andrews charging all of them with rape
was referred back to the grand jury
The jury reinvestigated the case and re-

turned
¬

an indictment for rape against
John Shaver Wm Fisher Geo W
Anderson and Eb Andrews and the
prosecution against the others was dis¬

missed as the evidence before the grand
jury eowed that excepting the four in-

dicted
¬

the others were not participants
in the crime but only spectators The
specific charges against the four indicted
Is that they committed an assault on the
wife of Wm Jones The couple were
married in Hartford and were enroute to
McHenry when the crime was commit-
ted

¬

the crime occurring on the day the
woman became a bride Both Jones
and his wife are sirnple mindtd which
made the outrage the more heinous
Neither Jones nor his wifo appear to
realize the outrage perpetrated upon
them by the brutes who outraged Mrs
Jones

Discovered By a Woman
Another great discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this
country Disease fastened his clutches
upon her and for seven years she with ¬

stood its severest test but her vital or¬

gans were undermined and death
seemed imminent For three months
she coughed Incessantly and could not
sleep She finally discovered a way to
recovery by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr Kings New Discovery for consump-
tion

¬

and was so much relieved on tak ¬

ing first dose thatshe slept all night
and with two bottles has been absolute-
ly

¬

cured Her name is Mrs Luther Lutz
Thus writes W O Hamnick Co of
Shelby N O Trial bottles free at Short

Haynos Drug Store Regular size 50c
and 1 Every bottle guaranteed

OUT OF S1QI1T

flulo Sinks In a fludholc In One of

Our County Roads

Last Friday a man named Rally road
a mule Into town that belonged to Mr
Dutschke of Holt On his return that
evening- - he rode the animal Jnt6 a mud
holo that was caused by the sliding of
earth from the hillside into the bottom
road The animal got so deep in the
mud that he was not able to extricate
himself Mr Railey dismounted and
went for assistance When he got back
tho mule had gone so deep that he was
smothered to death

The fiscal court should assemble and
abandon this road and open up a new one
by a safer and more pratlcal route Tho
road is bo dangerous that the persons
who drive over it jeopardize the life
not only of his animals but himself

The Orape Prospect
Some of the grape vines are full of

bloom and promise a good yield others
were completely killed by the severe
winter weather There is a pospect that
tha vintage will be curtailed this year on
account of the scarcity of wine grapes

Bicycle Party
The following local wheelmen made

up a jolly bioyple party that spent Sun ¬

day at Cannelton Harry Hamrnau
Will Hale Jesse Morton Wilburn
Gregory Wallio Liehen and Clyde
Morrison Thoy had a most enjoyable
time

BALLARDS NNO W LINIMENT cores
Rheumatism Neuralgia Headache sick
Headache Bom Throat Outs Sprains
Bruises Old Sores Corns and all pain
and inflammation The most penetrat ¬

ing liniment in the world Price 25 eta
and 60 cts A R Fisher

Half a Crop

A thorough canvass of the wheat situ¬

ation in this county reveals the fact that
only hall a crop will be harvested this
season The amount of winter killed
wheat was larger than was at first P
DOMd
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HE WAS

CAPTURED

Broke Jail at Leitchfield But Had

Short Lived Liberty

Prisoner Accused of Buncoing an Ex
Represcntatlve

J W Burnett the only prisoner fn
jail at Leitchfield escaped Wednesday
night by cutting the staple of tho door
leading up to the loft of the jail and then
removing some bricks in the wall just
under the cornice and swinging to the
the ground Bqrnett is one of tho two
men who buncood ex Representative
Ruben Morris out of 50 several months
ago and was indicted at the April term
of tho Circuit court for grand larceny
He was captured near Bee Spring at 2

oclock Thursday afternoon by Virgil W
MorrlB a son of tho man from whom
Burnett took the money Mr Morris
delivered him to Jailor Cooper who
paid him 20 reward Burnetts wife
who lives in Louisville is supposed to
have aided him to escape

SPLENDID SCHOOL

Patrons Appreciate the Oood Work of

Teacher Laslle

District school No 74 in tho Hardin
neighborhood closed Friday after the
most successful term in its history The
school was taught by J R Laslle
About fifty nine pupils were enrolled
and there was an average attendance of
30 Mr Leslie is one of the most en-

thusiastic
¬

and energetic teachers in the
county This is his second terra in that
district and all the patrons have express ¬

ed themselves as being delighted with
his work and both parents and pupils
have urged him to take the school again
next year Mr Laslie is a high toned
conscientious gentleman and possesses
al the qualities of an ideal teacher He
is loved for his splendid attributes of
head and heart and tho community
which ia fortunate enough to acquire his
services is to bo warmly congratulated

OASORIATha Kind You Hate Always Boujtt

HE WAS

INNOCENT

T H Beatty Pardoned Out of

the Pen

Prisoner Swears He Was Not OuIIty

of Crime

After having served four years out of
a thirteen years sentence in the State
penitentiary for arson T H Beatty of
this county has been pardoded by Act-

ing
¬

Governor Worthington
Tho pardon was granted Thursday

morning on the sworn statement of Al-

mond
¬

Johnson who was convicted with
him and is now serving a thirty year
sentence that Beatty is innocent

Beatty was convicted in October 1805
of complicity in tho burning of the resi-

dence
¬

of William Dix of Hardlnsburg

The Appetite of a Ooat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and Liver are out of order All
such should know that Dr Kings New
Life Pills the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy gives a splendid appetite
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy Only 25c at Short Hay
nea drug store

Ember Week
Last week was Ember week the obser-

vance
¬

of great antiquity in tho Catholic
church It was instituted partly for the
successful ordination of priests and other
ministers of the church and to thank
God for the fruits of the land and implore
a continuance ot them These days oc-

cur
¬

four times a year so that no season
pass without giving thanks to God for
His blessings Wednesday Friday and
Saturday were days of public prayer
fasting and thanksgiving

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Erue
ma Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison

Cancer Eto
If you bav tried iirtapirllln palest raedl

clnca and doctored and still have old pertinent
sorea plmnlei duirtulng eruption oi the akin
arms or leifs itching sensation Irritating skin
troubles ecieuu scrofula ulcers contagious blood
poison fever sores mercurial rheumatism catarrh
bolls ce covered with lllile sores cancer or any
blood taint then give B U D atrial because if
B B Botanic Blood IJalra Is made lor Just such
cases and it cures to stay cured those stubborn
blood diseases that other milder n edlclne laQ even
to benefit AH above named trqublee are evidence
of bad diseased blood in the body and II II B
cures because It force all the poison or Impurity or
blood humors out of the body bones and entire sys ¬
tem To remove all doubt of It power to cure w
offer to send to any suSarer a sample bottle of B U
B absolutely free B B 1 an old well tried
remedy hence we know that It cute o stay cured
for ih people fcured by II B B year ago are well
to day and free from all blood Impurities

tMcer Sleeting Ealing Sorei
Cancer oi Nose lip fare ear or neck exttrnior Internal etneer bleeding eating sores era all

cured by B B B the most powerful blood puri ¬
fier made All druggist sell B BBat i per
large bottle Write tor trial bottle and a sample
bott of B B U will be sent by return nail
all charges prepaid Address ULOOl UALM
CO 31s Mitchell St Atlanta Oa Describe yoar
symptomi and free person medical advice will be
glreo

RIOTOUS noB

Stono a Band of Gypsies and Kill an
Infant

Tho semi ciyil z d younu men of Can
nelton and Tell City Saturday night for
the purposo of runnli g a band of gypsies
out of the vicinity of the two towns
They stoned the band and killed an In ¬

fant besides seriously injuring several of

the gypsies It is said that the latter
had held up and robbed people on the
road between the two towns Kiling
helpless infants by Btoniug them to
dnath is evidently not as reprehensible
in the eyes of people across the river as
lynching negro brutes is on this sido

Have You Kidney Trouble
A 50c trial bottle of Foleys Kidney

Curo will prevent serious results from
this usually fatal disease A It Fisher
Chverport E A Witt Hanllnsburg

ANOTHER
QUARRY

The Spottsville Iron Gravel Com

pany Branches Out

Gets a Big Contract for Henderson

Improvements

The Spottsville Iron Gravel Company
is extending the field of its operations

This week it lias taken steps to open
up a stone quarry on tho Geohegan tract
aoove tho city

A side track is being built and all the
appliance for quarrying and loading
stone that are usually found about a first
class quarry are being put in

The company has secured contracts to
supply the city of Henderson with about
100 cars of curbing aid crushed rock for
Btreel improvement and other purposes

This new quarry will give additional
employment to Cloverports laboring
forces and there will bo no reasonable
excuse for any man to be without work
who wants employment

Aged Specimen of the Weed
There is on exhibition at Shorl

Haynes drug store what is undoubtedly
the oldest leaf of tobacco in the United
States if not in the world The tobacco
in question is of tbeyellow pryorvanety
and was grown in this section in 1848
making it 51 years of age The leaf is
shriveled up so that it only occupies a
moiety of apace It was placed in a bot-

tle

¬

that it might be preserved by Dr
White about 21 years ago

Headed Off

Tho rtligious fakir Wilbur who was
exposed in last weeks issue of the News
has been compelled to seek pastures new
for his operations

At Tell City the police gave him ten
minutes to leave town Every paper be-

tween
¬

here and Paducah has written
him up and there are no green fields for
him to work between here and New Or-

leans
¬

Plague of arasshoppere
Charlie Gross planted about nine acres

of ground in tobacco last week and now
he has the work to do over again An
army of grasshoppers turned themselves
looeo on the young plants and ate them
up Farmers say they never saw bo
many young grasshoppers in their lives
and they are fearful of further ravages

Fine Berries
The finest specimens of strawberries

shown in this city this season were
brought into tho Nkws olllce Saturday
byT L Weatherholt of Tobinsport
The berries were of tho Gaudy variety
and some of them were three inches in
diameter

Ohio County Man Hurt
John T Oldham a young mau living

with his fatuer on what is known as the
Bill Norris farm a few miles from Hart
fort met with a serious accident last
Friday While assisting in rolllug- logs
he was struck by a reboundiug pole and
his leg badly kroken

A New Invention
Eugene Kingsbuiy the well known

carpenter has been granted letters pat
tent on an inventiou that ho has just
perfected It is a device to clean stove ¬

pipes flues and chimneys without re-

moving
¬

the pipes or soiling the hands
There is a fortune in it

Cut With an Adz
While at work dressing timbers for the

trestle above the depot Friday S I
Dayls a bridge carpenter was severely
cut on the leg by his adz slipping The
wound was stitched up and he will be
able to return lo work in a few weeks

Sunday School Convention
The Perry county Sunday School Con ¬

vention will bu held Sunday and Mou
day Jtwe 4th and 6th An interesting
program has been prepared and a nice
time is assured all

Went on Strike
The BtouOCUttera at the Cornwall

quarries below the city went on a strike
last week for higher wants They wore
getting 30 cents an hour but wanted 36
cento

s a ii ii

Not amity
Tom Griffin who was charged with the

murder of lien Cartel in Ohio county
was tried at Hatforfl lst week and the
jury returned a verdict of sot gsulty

A GOOD

FRIEND

A J Ross Stands for the Lib- -

eral Policy

Of Patronizing Home Industries First
Last and All the Time

The picture lure reproduced is that of
A J Hose a leading merchant of Louis-
ville

¬

He is President of the Board of Alder-
men

¬

and is one of tho men who has
fought in s ason and out of seacon for
Kentucky asphalt on Louisville streets

He is a man of fine integrity is incor-
ruptible

¬

and a splendid type of the
ideal citizen

He is now at the overwhelming solic-

itation
¬

of his frlendp making the race
for re election to tho Board of Alder ¬

men

IraSSPBRai lWeBrVs
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Mr Ross fine abilities and the stren
ous efforts he is making to bring about
Bmicable relations between Louisville
and the State would make him a mag ¬

nificent candidate for mayor
He is a Meade county boy and was

born at Brandenburg He owes his
present position in life to his integrity
liberality and line business qualitiep
He has made himself

Breckenridge county is deeply inter-
ested

¬

in his race as he has done much to
forward its interests in Louisville

UNCLE SAM --

APPOINTS

Graham Eskritlge Stenographer
and Typewriter

At Jefferson City Missouri He is a
Hardlnsburg Boy

The people of Hardinsburg and espec-
ially

¬

the friends of Mr Graham Esk
ridge will be gratified to learn that he
has just received an appointment as
typewriter and stenographer in the en-

gineering
¬

department of the govern-
ment

¬

at Jefferson City Missouri The
appointment was made by Mr Mickle
John Assistant Secretary of War after
Mr Eskridgehad passed the most suc-

cessful
¬

examination before the Civil
Seryice Commission ol any one from
Kentucky The appointment takes ef ¬

fect June first Mr Eskridge 1b yet
quite a young man and is to be congratu-
lated

¬

on his good luck His success
however is only an evidence of what
pluck and energy will do A few years
ago young Eskridge started out with
only a common school education re-

ceived
¬

In his home town Later heat
tended a course in the Bryant Stratton
business college at Louisville He soon
found employment At the time of this
appointment he was employed on the
Louisville Commercial a position he has
held for about 3 years He has been an
earnest laithful student and under¬

stands his business thoroughly The
appointment he has just received was
secured by his own rilorts and is just¬

ly a merited one Mr Eskridge came
down last Saturday and left on Monday
evening for Jefferson City He is the
son of Attorney MorrisEskridge of this
place

WOMAN BANKRUPT

Susan Wedding a Rome Business
Woman Qoes Broke

Susan Wedding who conducts a gen-

eral
¬

store at the little town of Home
Ind has taken advantage of the bank-

rupt
¬

law She states that her liabilities
are 1322 10 and her assets 550

A Republican Candidate
State Auditor Sam II Stone has form-

ally
¬

declared his candidacy for the It- -

publican nomination for Governor He
will have some strong backing dividing
with Taylor the support of the Federal
officeholders and will be favored by
three of the live revenue collectors in
Kentucky It is understood that Gov
Bradleys office is on tho aide of Judge
Pratt
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ADVICE TO
PLANTERS

The Weed Says a Half Crop will
be Best

The Journal Olves Some Oood Rea ¬

sons Why

The Weed the tobacco journal pub ¬

lished at Louisville urges the farmer
not to pitch too largo a crop this year
The to plant largely is general
and tle Weed fears thero will
follow a largo overstocked market and
prices will be very much lowered upon
all gradee A half crop the Weed con-

tends
¬

will be far better for all concerned
The tobacco well be much better in qual-
ity

¬

and the demand will have tho effect
of running the price higher than at any
time this year The Weed gives good
raasons for the faith that is in it

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

m

t

UZc

I

ii
NO 46 J
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Jam

Baking
Powder

Makes

disposition
necessarily

DESTROYING CROPS

Potato Bugs and Cutworms Causing
the Farmer Lots of Worry

Cutworms are havoc with the
young corn in some sections of the county
A number of fields of corn have been bad ¬

ly by the pests Continued warm
weather however would have the eflect
of cutting short the destructive work of
tills plague Potato bugs are also said
to be present in greater numbers than
has been known for several years and
the potato crop is likely to be short on
account of their ravages The farmers
and gardeners are kept busy dosing tho
planlB with Paris green and other poison
but the bugs do not seem to diminish in
numbers under the most heroic measures

To Curo Constipation Forever
Tako Cascarots Candy Cathartic 10c or

It O C C all to cure druggists refund money

PROFITABLE GROUND

Strawberries Prove to be a Very
Crop

One of Tobinsports leading strawberry
growers is John D Cockrell Ho has

to acres planted in the lucious fruit
and from this amount of ground he lias
already sold 2000 gallons of berries
Thev averaeed fifteen cents a gallon
and the crop produced on the two acres
is valued at 300
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CASH PRICES
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CASH BUSINESS saves money for the
2 customer 011 every purchase The good 5

9

t

9

playing

injured

Paying

customer does not help pay the debts or

the dead beat He does not have to help
pay for book keeping when he patronizes 9
a cash store J

A
CASH

BUSINESS
IS THE KIND THAT
IS DONE HY

W E BROWNj
Irvington Ky

To The Public
I desire to call the attention of tho public to the

fact that I am making a specially of

UNDERTAKING
I havo now ono of tho boat stocks of Coffins and Caskets

in tho county and am making the vory lowest prices on
tho same I am qualified to do undertaking

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
And I solicit your patronago in this department when tho
sad necessity compels you to considor this question

REMEMBER
That I havo always on hand a full stock of

Groceries Dry Goods Boots and Shoes Hats and
Caps Hardware Queensware Glassware

and General Merchandise

l I H DEWEESE J
GLENDJEANE - - KENTUCKY 5
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